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EVENING OK ftt.V.

"A Trip to Chinatown" by the lloyt "nil
McKee Company.

Tlio Hawaiian Oporti House
prorfeutnd a beautiful spectacle
last , orowdod as it was from
stag1 to roof. Fall boxes com-

plete 1 tho fino effect. Mr. and
Mrs. Inviu had a party in tboir
box, Mrs. Wildor'3 gucsto ocou
pied tbo uppoaito one, and tbo two
upper boxes were crowded with
boautv Hud fashion.

"A Trip to Chinatown,!' Ohas.
Hoyt'n roaring Sau Francisco
comedy, waB tho attraction, pro- -,

snntoil by tho Hoyt and McKoo
Now York Madison Squaro Tho-ol- er

Company. Tho cast of char-
acters was this:
Wtlbnd Strone. "a man with one foot

In the grave" Harry Connor
uen uay, a weauny san rrancisco

bachelor, of the Union Cub
Hugh J. Ward

Rashleieh Gav. nenhew of Ben Gav.
of the Bohemian Club Robt.Dunbar

Norman Blood, chum of Rasl. iph. of
the Bohemian Club Arthur Pade

Willie urow. proposed at lue Bohemi
an Club Miss Madeline Lick

Noah Heap, walterat "The Kiche" res
taurant Win. Bernard

Hoffman Price, manager of Cliff House
Sam Marlon

Slavln Payne, a servant of Ben Gay'
Harry Cashman

Turner Swift, who runs the er

F. Morse
Stlllman J. Brawn
Tony Gay, niece of Ben Gay '..

Miss Viola Gillette
Isabelle Dame, friends of the Gays

" Miss Maria Adams
Flirt, Mrs. Guyer's maid

Miss Emma Slegel
Mrs. Guyer, a widow from Chicago,

not too strenuous on culture, but
makes up for it in "biff"

Miss Alene Crater

Tho scones woro put on snperb-- hj

forming not a littlo of tho
triumph achieved. It would bo
hardly fair to his oxcollent sup-
port to Bay that Mr. Connor car-
ried tho play on his broad back.
Yet without his Gnishod businoss
and consummate drollory thoro
would have, boon littlo to uiepjion
beyond ,V high class of variety
show.

It ought to be enough to say
that the whole bouso was kept

H?

in constant titillation, punctuated
with bursts of applauso and
ontlinsiastio rocalls. Bouquets
began to fly early, beginning with
a tribute of regulation Hawaiian
lois. Besides good aoting by all
tbo performers, there was some-
thing now in danoing that sot
tho house wild. Lively acrobatics
enlivened this foaturo. Miss Em
ma Siogols petite figxuowas much
in evidence, and her single foot
mofisuros causod a furore.

Singing, both individual and
company, evinced talent to equip
a good sized opera troup.
Prof.Borgor with his local orches-
tra did credit to tho community.

Tim Chlcfcn Auhca Dead.

Tho High Chiefess Auhoa i,

a cousin of Lunaliloand
a relative of Georgo Beckley and
Mary Ailaa of this city, died at
her home on Punchbowl stroot
lato yesterday aftornoon at tho
ago or sixty. Auhoa was appar
ently quite well during tho day.
On going homo in tho aftornoon
sho was forced to take to hor bed
and, in a very short time, was
dead. Heart failure was tho
causo.

Auhoa was a vory high ohiofess
and was at ono timo named by
Ealakaua as GovernosB for tho
Island of Molokai in recognition
of hor standing. Howevor, his
plans fell through and sho

in private life.
The funeral will take placo

from tho lato rosidenco on Punch-
bowl street this afternoon.
Friends are invitod to attond.

Subjects of Hor Majesty Queen
Victoria and others interested aro
rominded that the grand ball to be
held in commemoration of hor 80th
birthday takoB placo on WodnoB-da- y

evening, May 24. See Now
Today.

Friday, tho 19tb, from 10 to 12
o'clock, tl.!0 Pacific. Import Co,
will hold spooial sale of hosiery.
Wo beg to call attention' that at 12
o'clock sharp this speoial sale will
stop.

j

Hardware.

! AT WATERHOUSES: fc

Anderson's Delicious Soups,
15-CE- NT SIZE.

BEST GROCERIES,
&57

Fanciest China .& Crockery
Light Hardware

Agateware Cutlery

YOU'LL FUSTO THEM .A.T

WATERHOUSE'S
BIO

Department Store
WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Established 1851 Leaders 1800

series, Crockery,

OLD LEAGUE IS CONTINUED

Now Made Up of Star, Kamebameba

and Artillery Teams.

Work Done at Today's Meeting All Arrange

ments (or Coming Season Completed

First Game B'tween Kams and Star.

Thcro will bu three teams in
this season's baseball league and
tho first game will bo betweon tbo
Kamohamoha and Star teams on
Saturday, May 27. This was d

at a meeting of tbo league
hold in the Chamber of Commerce
at tho noon hoar today.

Thcro were present at tho meet-iu- g,

lonreSonttitiveB of both the
Star and Kamohamoha teams.
John Mahuka represented tho
Earns and had tho proxy of John
ii7: 'sr.,- - t n rtn(n t
voted as Manager and captain of
tho Stars.

It was first decided that there
should bo a continuation of tbn
old league of tho last year as thoro
woro still two teams represented.
Then came the consideration of
outsido teams. Thero wero also
present at tho mooting, "W. Hyatt
and J. Kimball, captaib and nun-ago- r

respectively, of tho artillery
team, ns woll as threo represonta
tivos of tho team from Battory K.

Then followed talk on tho mat-
ter of tho number of teams. Harry
Whitnoy, who acted as chairman
of tho meeting, stated that it was of
no ueo for a weak team to bo plac-
ed in tbo field. That was oxoctly
tho troublowith last year's season.
It would bo bettor for the batteries
to combine and put a good team in
tho uolu. xuey woulu, in any
event, find tboir hands full taking
caro of tho Star and Kamehameha
teams.

Finally it was decided that tho
matter bo left with tho representa
tives of tho Star and Kamohameha
teams, J. O. Carter Jr. made a
motion to the ofFcot that a team
from tho artillory to bo known as
tbo Artillery toam, bo admitted
into the league. This was second
ed by John Mahuka and carried
unanimously. Nominations wero
then closed. Tho arrangomont of
this team will bo left with tho
basoball playors in tho artillory.
An effort will bo mado to got the
cooperation of tho playors of Bat-
tery K. It is understood that tho
men aro perfectly willing to play
but that tho captain of tbo battery
is averso to having thorn go into
any games unless it bo as a bat
tory team.

Mr. Kimball statod tbat bo
spoko for Batteries A, I and M
and that a team could be put in
tbo league from those threo com-
mands. A reprosetit'ilive of Bat
tory K aroso and mud tbat that
battery had already for mod a toam
and that thore were fino players
in its ranks. This could bo soen
by tho game it was proposed
should bo played with tho Kame
hameha team. Ho considered that
Battory K had as much of a claim
us tho other battorios to enter the
leaguo. Tho captain had fitted
them out with uniforms and tbey
wanted to play.

J. O. Carter, Jr., stated that an
arrangement had been made with
the Association whereby tho league
would get fifty per cont of the gate
receipts. Ho movod that of this
fifty por cont, twenty-fiv- e goto tho
winning team, fifteen to tho losing
toam and ton per cent for Gxponsos.
This was unanimously carriod.

The noxt and last business was
tho nrrangoment of tho first game.
It was agreed that this should bo
on May 27 and tho captains of tho
threo teams procoouod to draw
with tho result given abovo. Tho
remainder of tbo sohodulo will
bo arranged by tho captains of tho
threo toams.

Tho men in chargo of tho teamB
aro as follows: J. 0. Carter, Jr.,
manager and captain pro torn of
tho Star team; John Wiso, man
ager, and John Mahuka, captain
of the Kamehameha toam; J.
Kimball, manager and W. Hyatt,
captain of tho Artillory toam.

HILO AND HONOLULU

COMPANY.

RAILWAY

Application Sop Chapter of Another Line
on Hawaii and Names of Local and

Outside Incorporators.

Yesterday's issuo of the Bulle-
tin gave tbo first and exclusive in-

formation of tho organizing of an
opposition railway schomo for tho
island of Hawaii. Just before
closing time of the publio depart-
ments, tho Bftino evening, an appli-
cation for a charter aud a form of
agreomont was filed in tho office
of tho Minister of tho Interior.

" Tho Hilo and Honolulu Rail- -

way Company" is tho namo of tbo
proposed corporation. It desires
powers under tuo general railway
act to build and oporate a railroad
or railroads and branoh lines in,
from, between and through tho
districts of Hilo, Hamakua and
Kohala on tho island of Hawaii.

It is proposed that tho Govern-
ment grantsuch government lands
as may bo necessary for tbo com
pany's buildings, etc., also the
ireo ubo of water.

Tho .proposed location of tho
lines shall bo submitted to the
Minister of tho Interior for ap
proval within ono year from tbo
data of ngroomont. Upon tho ap-

proval of such location tho com-
pany agrees that it will forthwith
commeuco tho actual construction
of the railroad or railroads and
branch lines.

Tbo company covenants tbat,
within threo years from tho dato
of tho approval of the location, it
will have completed and in run
ning order and operation a rail
ro&a .r'Tailronds from Hilo to
and through the abovo mentioned
districts to tho port of Kawaihae
in tho district of Kohala, or some
othor port in that district hero-aft- er

to bo designated, and that it
will thereafter oporato and main-
tain said railroad or railroads, as
a publio railroad or railroads dur-
ing tho romaindor of tho term of
its corporato existence

If tho company shall not have
completed tho railroad or railroads
and brancu linos within turoo
years from tbo dato of tbo ap-
proval of tho location, the Minist-
er of tho Interior shall have tho
right and privilego to doolaro for-

feited tho franobiso of tbo oompa-n- y
to construct the linos, providod

that written notice of forfoituro bo
served on the company. In case
of delay to the company from
strikes, riots, mobs, litigation, or
ol or causo beyond tho control of
tbo company, tho timo lost by
Ruch unavoidable dolay shall not
bo computed against tho com-
pany.

Nothing in tho ngroemont shall
be construed to prevent the com-
pany from heroaftor, from timo to
time, locution, constructing and
operating othor branoh lines in
tho districts beforo namod, subject
to the approval of tho Ministor of
tho Interior.

Tho applicants for a charter for
tho Hilo and Honolulu Railway
Company aro: Wado J. Browno
and Herbort B. Gohr, represent-
ing Eastorn capitalists; Tbos.Rain
Wulkor and Francis M. Swanzy,
ofTboo. K. Davios&Oo., Ltd.,
John S. Walker, Col. J. W. Jones
and Judge Gardnor K. Wildor, all
oxoopting the two first-name- d gon- -

tlomon being residents of the Ha-
waiian Islands. W. O. Smith,
formor Attorney-Gener- al, is attor-
ney for tho incorporators.

Mr. Browno has had long oxpo-rienc- o

as a railroad man. Ho was
connected with the Bnrlington
and Missouri PaciDo road after-
ward with the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral and Pullman Palaco Car com-Sianio- s,

and later with Honry M.
railway and steamship

ontorprisos.
Mr. Gohr is a friond of Senator

Cullom ami visited theao islands
tho same timo as tho Hawaiian
Commission, but ho had no con-
nection whatovor with tbat body.

!: S

Messrs. Browne and Gohr have
filed with Prosidont Dolo aud
Cabinot lettors of introduction
from prominont business sources,
showing that they ropreeont Phila-
delphia and Now York capitalists
who are ongagod in largo railway
enterprises in different sections of
the otatos.

A Bulletin reporter mot tho
two promotors from the mainland
at W. O. Smith's offices this
morning. Tboy admitted that tho
publio divulgonco of tbo schomo
by this paper, beforo the filina of
tbo papers, bad boen somewhat of
a surprise. They now had no
objection to giving the reporter a
porusal ot tuo form or agreomont,
and tho foregoing abstract of that
document is the result of this
favor.

"It mus't bo conoeded," Mr.
Browno said, "that as tho Hilo
Railroad Co.'s charter and acroo
mont gives no exclusive rights, it
is open to any othor corporation to
maUo an application for a charter,
and their bona fides being shown
it is prosumed tbat, subject to the
consent of tho President and
Exooutivechortor will be granted.

"You will obsorve that our com
pany makes a positivoongagement
to build a specific oxtont of rail-
way within a definito period.

"Thoy ogroo to locate tbo entire
main lino and submit it to tbo
Ministor of tbo Intorior for ap
proval within ono year from tho
dato of contract, and completo and
havo in oporation tbo main lino in
question within threo years from
tho timo of approval of such loca-
tion.

"This - is clinched with
tho provision that, failing
suoh completion within tho period
named, tho Ministor has the right
and privilego to declare forfoited
tho entiro franchiso. Suoh branch
lines as may bo located como
under tho samo castiron stipula-
tion. Tho only excoption in this
rogard is wboro strikes, litigation,
mobs, riots or othor unavoidablo
causo may produco dolay.

"Tho company binds itself, in
tbo ffrst placo, to submit its loca-
tion to tbo Ministor of tbo In-
terior within one yoar from dato
of agreomont. Then tho wholo
lino from Hilo to Kawaihao must
be oomplotod within throe years."

Tak.n Off the AtHtralU.

Harry Evans had his hands
more than full yesterday after
noon. Ho boardod tbat steamer
long beforo sbo started away from
tho wharf. Just as tho Australia
mado tbo turn near tbo Ocoanio
wharf ho caught four Italians
nnder contraot to work for S. M.
Damon. Thoy wore trying their
best to get away. Evans wont
auout tno steamer a iiuio more
and found n whito man who
claimed that the ongineer had ar-
ranged for his passage to San
Franoisoo. On investigation it
was found that tho enginoers had
not evon seen tho man. Ho was
put off in a boat in company with
the four Italians.

Purser Tuft of tho W.G.Hall
brought tho news of the doath of
a child at Pahala plantation under
rathor poouliar circumstances. On
Saturday morning the mother aud
father wakoned to find that their
child had died during tho night.
Tbo littlo ono slept m tho same
bod with tbom. It is boliovod by
somo tnat tho child was accidont
ally smothered. Mr. Tuft only
got tho most moagro dotails in re
gard to tho death of tbo child.

Bon Bruns did not leavo by tho
Australia as ho oxpoctod. Ho will
leave in tho China.

WATER WILL PUMP WATER

Waianae Plantation Installing an Elec-

tric Piimplcg Plant.

Power from Mountain Strcans- -F. J. Cross In

Charge of the Work Electricity the Medi-

um for Saving Large Expense.

Tho Waiauao Sugar Company
huB now under way oxtensivo
operalionB for onlargiug tho capa
city of its pumping plant through
tho agency of electrical power
doveloped from mouutain streams.

For sometime paBt this com-

pany has boen operating a pump-
ing plant with electricity by way
of experiment. Tbo money saving
value Iiub been so marked that,
work is now woll undor way for
increasing the capacity of the
plant four fold. Tho new plant
will, raise forty million gallons
thirty feot in twenty-fou- r hours.
Large dynnraos havo been ordor-e- d,

a largor wterwhool and the
wator bulkhead will bo moved so
as to incroasn the head of water
from 700 to 920 feet.

Thoso improvements arc boinc
mado under tbo direction of F. J.
Cross expert electrician and
hydraulic engineer. In going
over the ground ho cstimateu tbat
tho w;ator power at Waianae could
bo incroased from 75 horso
powor to COO horso power. Tbo
company accopted his OBtimato
and givo him charge of tho work.

On being questioned this morn-
ing Dr. MoKibbin referred tho
Bulletin to Mr. Cross who stat-
ed tbat tuorn was no question of
tho larco amount monov that
would be savod bv ueinc wator
powor through practical electrical
improvements. The contract for
dynamos bns nlrondy boon placed
with tho Gonoral Electric Com-
pany nnd the plant will be install-
ed as soon ns possible.

HtinkeMmarliiu Ilcitilrri for Honolulu.
Tho Y. M. 0. A. has boon vory

fortunato in being ablo to make
arrangements with Mr. and Mrs.
Hanuabal A. Williams, tho noted
Shakespearian readers, for four
nights m Honolulu while they aro
en routo to the Colonies. Thoy
will orrivo in tho Australia on
June 7. Recognizing tho fact
tbat tho readers aro going through
to the Colonies, they havo mado
tbo Y. M. 0. A. special rateB so
that a iickot for tuo four nights
may bo obtained forSl.C'J. Tickets
will bo sold botwoeu this timo and
the arrival of tbo Australia If at
that timo it bo found that tho
number of people oxpocting to at-
tond cannot bo accomodated in tbo
Y. M. 0. A. hall, Progress hall
will bo secured. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams havo tho vory best of
recommendations from notablo peo-
ple allovor the United States. Tho
Honolulu poplo who havo hoard
thorn all say thoy aro tbo vory
best in tboir lino.

rASSENOEIlS AimiYED.

From Kapaa, por Btmr Jamos
Makeo, May 17 Biehop Willis, W
A Kiuney and 9 on deck.

a runt cmpc crcam or TARTAR POWO(

CREAM

BAKING

Highest Honors, World'5 Fair
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avoid Uniting I'owilcrt cnntnUltiig
alum, lliey nro lujurloui to henllh


